Acute re spi ra tory dis tress syn drome (ARDS) is a clin i cal con di tion first de scribed by Ashbaugh et al in 1967 us ing the term "adult re spi ra tory distress syn drome" 1 . In or der to es tab lish a di ag nosis of ARDS, ra dio log i cal find ings are nec es sary and they serve as one of the pos tu lates. Ac cord ing to the lat est def i ni tion, which was cre ated by a panel of ex perts in 2011 in Berlin, thus termed the Berlin def i ni tion of ARDS, ARDS 2 is a con di tion starting within 1 week of clin i cal in sult with bi lat eral in filtrates de tect able by chest im ag ing (ei ther con ventional ra di og ra phy or multidetector com puted tomography (MDCT) scan of lungs) and se vere hypoxemia in the ab sence of ev i dence for cardio gen ic pul mo nary edema or fluid over load. It is nec es sary to ex plain the or i gin of edema, and to do that we need ob jec tive assess ment (e.g., echocardiography) in or der to ex clude cardio gen ic fac tors. Se ver ity of ARDS is based on ratio be tween par tial ox y gen pres sure in ar te rial blood and frac tion of ox y gen in the in spired air (PaO 2 /FIO 2 ) on 5 cm of con tin u ous pos i tive air way pres sure (CPAP). The 3 cat e go ries are mild (PaO 2 /FIO 2 200-300), mod er ate (PaO 2 /FIO 2 100-200) and se vere (PaO 2 /FIO 2 =100). The def i ni tion it self says that in order to make a di ag no sis we must do ra di ol ogy im aging, al though it does not say which one should be performed, the con ven tional ra di og ra phy or MDCT. ARDS rep re sents a ste reo typ ic re sponse to many differ ent in cit ing in sults and goes through a num ber of dif fer ent phases, from al ve o lar cap il lary dam age to lung res o lu tion or a fibro-proliferative and fibrotic phase. The pul mo nary ep i the lial and en do the lial cel lular dam age is char ac ter ized by in flam ma tion, apoptosis, ne cro sis and in creased al ve o lar cap il lary per meabil ity, which lead to de vel op ment of al ve o lar edema. Pur pose and role of ra dio graphic meth ods is to as sist in the vi su al iza tion of above men tioned pathomorphological sub strate. Be cause of the fact that sen si tivity of con ven tional ra di og ra phy is sig nif i cantly lower than that of MDCT im ag ing, MDCT could be the primary method of choice in the ini tial di ag no sis, but for the pa tient with ARDS it is most im por tant that he has the best con di tions con cern ing me chan i cal ven tila tion, which is very com pli cated to pro vide dur ing the trans por ta tion of the pa tient from in ten sive care unit to MDCT di ag nos tic unit. As the dis ease evolves in side the lung area, some of the com pli ca tions can be vi su al ized only with MDCT. That is one of the main rea sons MDCT is used for that pe riod of dis ease evolu tion. Be cause of ev ery thing that is men tioned above, it is hard to de cide whether and when MDCT scan should be per formed.
A cute re spi ra tory dis tress syn drome (ARDS) is a clin ical con di tion first de scribed by Ashbaugh et al in 1967 us ing the term "adult re spi ra tory dis tress syndrome" 1 . In or der to es tab lish a di ag no sis of ARDS, radio log i cal find ings are nec es sary and they serve as one of the pos tu lates. Ac cord ing to the lat est def i ni tion, which was cre ated by a panel of ex perts in 2011 in Berlin, thus termed the Berlin def i ni tion of ARDS, ARDS 2 is a con dition start ing within 1 week of clin i cal in sult with bi lat eral in fil trates de tect able by chest im ag ing (ei ther con ventional ra di og ra phy or multidetector com puted to mog raphy (MDCT) scan of lungs) and se vere hypoxemia in the ab sence of ev i dence for cardio gen ic pul mo nary edema or fluid over load. It is nec es sary to ex plain the or i gin of edema, and to do that we need ob jec tive as sess ment (e.g., echocardiography) in or der to ex clude cardio gen ic factors. Se ver ity of ARDS is based on ra tio be tween par tial =100). The def i ni tion itself says that in or der to make a di ag no sis we must do radi ol ogy im ag ing, al though it does not say which one should be per formed, the con ven tional ra di og ra phy or MDCT. ARDS rep re sents a ste reo typ ic re sponse to many dif fer ent in cit ing in sults and goes through a num ber of dif fer ent phases, from al ve o lar cap il lary dam age to lung res o lu tion or a fibro-proliferative and fibrotic phase. The pul mo nary ep i the lial and en do the lial cel lu lar dam age is char ac ter ized by in flam ma tion, apoptosis, ne cro sis and in creased al ve o lar cap il lary per me abil ity, which lead to de vel op ment of al ve o lar edema. Pur pose and role of radio graphic meth ods is to as sist in the vi su al iza tion of above men tioned pathomorphological sub strate. Be cause of the fact that sen si tiv ity of con ven tional ra di og ra phy is sig nif i cantly lower than that of MDCT im ag ing, MDCT could be the pri mary method of choice in the ini tial di agno sis, but for the pa tient with ARDS it is most im por tant that he has the best con di tions con cern ing me chan i cal ven ti la tion, which is very com pli cated to pro vide dur ing the trans por ta tion of the pa tient from in ten sive care unit to MDCT di ag nos tic unit. As the dis ease evolves in side the lung area, some of the com pli ca tions can be vi su alized only with MDCT. That is one of the main rea sons MDCT is used for that pe riod of dis ease evo lu tion. Because of ev ery thing that is men tioned above, it is hard to de cide whether and when MDCT scan should be performed.
OUR EX PE RI ENCE
In the in ten sive care unit of Emer gency Cen ter in Clin ical Cen ter of Ser bia we usu ally do bed chest ra di og ra phy in su pine po si tion when we be lieve that the pa tient is suspi cious of de vel op ing ARDS in its early phase. For making a di ag no sis of ARDS we have two dif fer ent meth ods: bed AP ra di og ra phy of the lungs and heart and MDCT scan of tho rax. On the con ven tional chest ra di og ra phy of the pa tient with ARDS these pathomorphological changes can be de tected: typ i cally a de lay of up to 12-24 hours elapses since the clin i cal on set of re spi ra tory failure to the ap pear ance of ab nor mal i ties of the chest ra diograph. The ear li est find ings con sist of patchy, ill-de fined bi lat eral lung opac i ties. The chest ra dio graph is char acter ized by bi lat eral opac i ties in volv ing at least 3 quadrants that are not fully ex plained by pleu ral ef fu sions, atelectasis and nod ules 3 . Char ac ter is ti cally in volve ment is dif fuse and af fects all lung zones from the apex to the base and to the ex treme pe riph ery of each lung, with air bronchogram fre quently vis i ble. The dif fer en tial of this find ing is pul mo nary ef fu sion that is char ac ter is ti cally ap par ent on su pine ra dio graphs, and its pres ence should strongly sug gest con com i tant hy dro static pul mo nary edema or com pli cat ing acute pneu mo nia or pul mo nary in farc tion. That is the rea son why in these sit u a tions the MDCT is in di cated. Af ter a week the lung re mains diffusely ab nor mal, but the pat tern tends to be come reticular. The sen si tiv ity of con ven tional chest ra di og raphy with these changes is very small. Find ings on CT or HRCT in early dis ease show dif fuse non-grav ity de pendent patchy con sol i da tion and ground glass opacification. Air bronchograms and small pleu ral ef fu sions are common. CT is used for de fin ing the se ver ity score, ARDS-SS, which can be used to clas sify pa tients in groups that con tain pa tients of high mor tal ity risk. The CT it self has the pur pose of rat ing the pres ence of the lung dam age. Some au thors rec om mended mea sur ing zero end-ex pi ra tory pres sure (ZEEP) at an early phase of ARDS 4 , but that pro ce dure has not been ac cepted in our clin i cal rou tine.
THE ROLE OF CHEST RA DI OG RA PHY AND MDCT
Chest ra di og ra phy is a use ful tool for es tab lish ing the di ag no sis of ARDS, it is low-cost, prac ti cal and fast, able to mon i tor evo lu tion of dis ease as well as to de tect compli ca tions. Fur ther more ra dio graphic ap pear ance in large ex tent cor re lates with histopathological stages of the condi tion de scribed in fur ther text.
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The re sults of dif fer ent au thors show on MDCT scan that in con trast to lower lobes, which are es sen tially non aer ated, the up per lobes are nor mally aer ated in 36% of pa tients with ARDS, partly aer ated in 41%, and non aer - Anteroposterior (AP) por ta ble chest ra dio graph in a pa tient who had been in re spi ra tory fail ure for 1 week with the di ag no sis of ARDS. This im age shows an endotracheal tube, a left subclavian cen tral ve nous cath e ter in the su pe rior vena cava, and bi lat eral pe riph eral patchy opac i ties in mostly the mid dle and lower lung zones. Dur ing the in ter me di ate phase, dif fuse coarse reticular opac i ties may de velop on the chest ra dio graphs, al though this does not im ply ir re vers ible fi bro sis, as the opac ities may re solve. It is im por tant to be aware of this sta ble period in the ra dio graphic ap pear ances of the dis ease, as new air space opac i ties are likely to rep re sent super added in fec tion or other com pli ca tions out side the nat u ral his tory of ARDS .
ated in the re main ing 23%. 6 Ra dio log i cally these morpho log i cal dif fer ences in the dis tri bu tion of air within the up per lobes give the vi sual im pres sion ei ther on CT or chest ra di og ra phy -that hyperattenuated ar eas are lo bar, dif fuse or patchy. As soon as these dif fer ences in lung mor phol ogy be come ob vi ous to us, we make the log i cal hy poth e sis that they are as so ci ated with dif fer ences in clin i cal char ac ter is tics, out come, pul mo nary hemodynamics, ven ti la tion-per fu sion mis match and re spi ra tory me chan ics.
Im ag ing is an es sen tial part of es tab lish ing the di ag nosis of ARDS and it can also pro vide clues which can point out eti ol ogy and chronicity of the con di tion, as well as to mon i tor ARDS and iden tify clin i cal com pli ca tions. It is also in creas ingly be ing shown to pro vide prog nos tic in for ma tion.
Three histopathological stages of ARDS can be iden tified 5 : 1. Exudative or Acute Phase (1-7 Days) -dur ing which, af ter ini tial ra dio graph i cally si lent 24 hour pe riod, we ob serve in creased cap il lary per me abil ity and the influx of pro tein-rich fluid into the al ve o lar space and interstitium due to en do the lial in jury. This is usu ally man i fested as pre dom i nantly bi lat eral and sym met ri cal air space and in ter sti tial opac i ties on the chest ra di og raphy. Us ing chest ra di og ra phy alone it can be hard to differ en ti ate ARDS from cardio gen ic pul mo nary edema, which is more of ten as so ci ated with cardiomegaly, septal lines or pleu ral fluid and perihilar al ve o lar opac i ties.
2. Proliferative or In ter me di ate Phase (8-14 Days) -dur ing which the ra dio graphic ap pear ances usu ally sta bilize and re main static in form of dif fuse coarse reticular opac i ties, al though this does not im ply ir re vers ible fi brosis, as the opac i ties may re solve.
3. Fibrotic or Late Phase (>15 Days) -dur ing which most ra dio graphic ab nor mal i ties be gin to re solve if the acute phase is sur vived and the find ings on chest ra di ogra phy in this phase range from com pletely nor mal to wide spread coarse reticular opac i ties.
Com puted To mog ra phy in ARDS
The ben e fits of CT im ag ing have to out weigh the risks as so ci ated with trans port ing a pa tient from the in ten sive care unit (ICU) to the ra di ol ogy de part ment and also the prac ti cal ity of bed side ra di og ra phy in ICU.
There are two phases of ARDS that can be re cog nised on MDCT exam 5 : 1. The early phase -with the opacifications that fol low an anterio-pos te rior den sity gra di ent within the lung, from dense con sol i da tion in the most de pend ent re gions to nor mal or hyperexpanded lung in the non-de pend ent re gions. An other char ac ter is tic in acute ARDS is di la tation of bron chi within the ground-glass opacification areas that may be a sign of the de vel op ment of early fi brosis (trac tion bronchiectasis), but this is not a con clu sive proof of fi bro sis be cause the re ver sal of bron chial di la tation in the later stages of ARDS.
2. The late phase -where com plete res o lu tion of abnor mal i ties may oc cur, but also the more typ i cal later stage CT ap pear ances are that of a coarse reticular pattern and ground-glass opacification (both be ing the signs of fi bro sis, prob a bly due to barotrauma dur ing me chan ical ven ti la tion) in the nondependent part of the lungs. De pend ent part of lungs seems to be spared from barotrauma by con sol i da tion or atelectasis, es pe cially in pa tients with the nonpulmonary cause of ARDS due to better al ve o lar re cruit ment (thus lesser barotrauma) durBr. 2 MDCT in ARDS: a sin gle cen tre experience 61
MDCT lung ex am i na tion, co ro nal plane, lung pa ren chyma window: There is a pres ence of bi lat eral con flu ent opac i ties lo cated pre dom i nantly in me dial seg ments of lower lung lobes which do not re spect an a tom i cal bor ders in flict ing more than half of to tal lung vol ume. The air ways shown are of free lu men -air bronchogram and there is no ef fu sion in pleu ral cav ity. The find ings are con sis tent with acute phase of ARDS.
FIG URE 3.
MDCT lung ex am i na tion, ax ial plane, lung pa ren chyma window: Bi lat eral dense opac i ties can be seen in de pend ant parts of lung parenchima, while the non-de pend ant parts of lung parenchima are of ground glass opac ity whith scarce subpleurally lo cated dense opac i ties. Air bronchogram is identi fied within con sol i dated pa ren chyma.
ing me chan i cal ven ti la tion. Be cause of this there are clini cal man age ment im pli ca tions of dif fer en ti at ing pul monary from extrapulmonary causes of ARDS 5, 7 , where increas ing pos i tive end-ex pi ra tory pres sure (PEEP) dur ing me chan i cal ven ti la tion in extrapulmonary cause of ARDS is rec om mended. CT is also more ca pa ble than ra di og raphy in dis cov er ing ven ti la tion-as so ci ated com pli ca tions and foci of in fec tion. Me chan i cal ven ti la tion sequelae that are more eas ily de tected on CT are pneumothorax, pneumomediastinum, pul mo nary in ter sti tial em phy sema, pneu mo nia, ab scesses...
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IM PLI CA TIONS
The eti ol ogy of ARDS can have im pli ca tions for clin ical man age ment be cause the me chan i cal ven ti la tion of pul mo nary and extrapulmonary ARDS pa tients may differ. 7, 8 Lung com pli ance is lower in pa tients with pul monary ARDS, and in creas ing PEEP tends to re duce lung com pli ance fur ther still. In extrapulmonary ARDS increas ing the PEEP tends to in crease lung com pli ance and can have a de sir able ef fect. 7 CT can not be rou tinely rec om mended as a method of iden ti fy ing the cause of ARDS, but rather as a tool to con firm the di ag no sis and its com pli ca tions.
CON CLU SION
Ra dio log i cal mo dal i ties (ra di og ra phy and CT) have an es sen tial role in es tab lish ing a di ag no sis of ARDS. The role of CT has been vi tal to in creas ing un der stand ing of the dis ease pro cess in ARDS, and it con tin ues to be an en light en ing re search tool.
In the clin i cal set ting CT is a rec og nized and ef fec tive means of con firm ing the di ag no sis of ARDS, it is perhaps most of ten used for iden ti fy ing com pli ca tions, but also has the po ten tial to de ter mine dif fer ent ven ti la tion strat e gies as well as prog no sis (pres ence of fi bro sis in dicated by ground glass opacification, trac tion bronchiectasis, and honey comb ing was a strong in depend ent pre dic tor of mor tal ity).
5, 9, 10
SUM MARY MDCT KOD ARDS-a: NAŠE ISKUSTVO
Akutni respiratorni distres sindrom (ARDS) je kilinièko stanje koje je prvi opisao Ashbaugh 1967, upotrebivši termin "adultni respiratorni distres sindrom" 1 . Za postavljanje dijagnoze ARDS-a, radiološki nalazi su neophodni i predstavljaju postulat. Prema najnovijoj definiciji sa panela eksperata 2011, Berlinska definicija ARDS-a, ARDS 2 je stanje nastalo tokom jedne nedelje od poèetka klinièkog nalaza, sa obostranim infiltrativnim promenama u pluaenom parenhimu koje su otkrivene radiografskim metodama udružene sa teškom hipoksijom, bez znakova kardiogenog pluaenog edema ili hipervolemije. Procena težine ARDS-a se zasniva na odreðivanju odnosa izmeðu parcijalnog pritiska kiseonika u arterijskoj krvi i frakcije kiseonika u inspirisanom vazduhu (PaO 2 /FIO 2 ) na 5cm pozitivnog vazdušnog pritiska (CPAP). U definiciji je navedeno da je za postavljanje dijagnoze neophodno uraditi im ag ing dijagnostiku, ali nije precizno definisano koji im ag ing modalitet se mora upotrebiti (konvencionalna radiografija ili MDCT). Pluaena epitelna i endotelna ošteaeenja kod ARDS-a se karakterišu inflamacijom, apoptozom, nekrozom i poveaeenjem permeabilnosti alveolo-kapilarne mem brane, usled èega dolazi do nastanka alveolarnog edema. Svrha i uloga dijagnostièkh metoda je da pomogne u vizualizaciji pato-morfološkog sub strata. Zbog èinjenice da je senzitivnost konvencionalne radiografije signifakantno niža od MDCT pregleda grudnog koša u detekciji promena, MDCT pregled bi trebao da bude primarni metod izbora u dijagnostici, ali je za pacijente sa ARDS-om najbitnije obezbediti idealne uslove mehanièke ventilacije, što je veoma teško sprovesti u toku transporta pacijenta od jedinica za intenzivno leèenje do MDCT dijagnostike. U toku evolucije bolesti, pojedine komplikacije je moguaee vizalizovati samo MDCT pregledom, tako da je to jedan od glavnih razloga za pregled. Obzirom na sve navedene èinjenice jako je teško odluèiti se da li, kome i kada treba uraditi MDCT preged.
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